
 

 

 

 

Mission Zimbabwe “Valentine” Supper  
 

On Saturday November 11th, Mission Zimbabwe held a Valentine supper at Hope Community Church. Over 60 
take-out suppers and over 100 dine-in suppers were served.  Mission Zimbabwe wants to thank the local community for 
the excellent support that our supper received. The supper included gourmet alfredo and meat sauce pastas, a tangy 
green salad, garlic bread and a special Valentine dessert. Over $3,000 was raised from the supper and these funds will go 
to support the children at the Village of Hope and Vimbainesu Children’s Home in Zimbabwe. Also, a love offering was 
held to support the Mission Zimbabwe Education Fund and over $3600.00 was raised. These funds will go to support the 
education of graduates of the Village of Hope as they move forward to university and college.  
More than twenty volunteers served to make this supper a success. The Mission Zimbabwe Project wishes to especially 
thank Rebecca and Lorne Grierson who did much of the planning and preparation for the supper. Also, a big thank you is 
extended to Heather and Perry Wilkinson who prepared the creative and decadent valentine dessert. 
 

 
Preparing the Special Valentine Dessert                                       The Welcoming Committee 

                 Mission Zimbabwe 2023 Team to begin Preparation 
This May, the Mission Zimbabwe Project will be sending its 15th team to Zimbabwe. During January and 

early February, interested people were invited to join this year’s team. Nine people have stepped 

forward and committed to be part of this mission experience. Team members range in age from 17 to 76 

years of age! Team preparation and training will begin in early March and more information and updates 

will be available in the weeks ahead. Please be in prayer for the team as we begin to prepare both 

practically but also spiritually to serve at the Village of Hope. 

 

 

Mission Zimbabwe  
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VOH Zimbabwe Update: Celebrating our Graduates 

February 16, 2023 
 

 
 

A woman standing outside in front of a tree, smiling at the camera. 

This week at VOH Zimbabwe, we are celebrating those from our children’s homes who 

graduated recently! They received excellent grades that will make it possible for them 

to carry on to University.  

Nyasha, now 18 years old, came to VOH when she was only three. She completed her 

education at our VOH school until grade 12, then continued at a school near our centre 

for her A-level studies.  

She did very well academically throughout her time at VOH and now plans to enrol in 

University.  

Her desire is to study Social Work because she wants to help other children in need. 

We congratulate her on her success and wish her the best as she moves forward! 

 


